RP Noncredit Regional Meeting

Agenda

I. Overview of RP Noncredit and Welcome- Dulce Delgadillo (8:30-9:00)
   a) Introduction and future meetings

II. Brief Update on CCCApply Noncredit from NOCE- Triseinge Ortiz (9:00-9:15)
   a) NOCE is piloting the CCCApply Noncredit application and Triseinge Ortiz (Registrar) will provide a brief update on the experience

III. RP Group Update- Brad Trimble (9:15-10:15)
   a) A presentation on RP Group updates and opportunity to gather some feedback about proposed changes to the RP Group membership model and benefit structure

IV. Break (10:15-10:30)

V. California Adult Education Program (CAEP) Mapping- Harpreet Uppal (10:30-11:00)
   a) Harpreet will go over OIRP’s experience in mapping out CAEP activities to capture all necessary data to produce an evaluation plan and contribute to an end-of-the-year report to be used internally.

VI. SA07 and MIS Data Elements for Adult Education- Group Discussion (11:00-11:30)
   a) A brief overview of issues related to SA07 (MIS data element for Educational Functioning Levels)
   b) In addition to best practices and lessons learned on how institutions are getting their CAEP and WIOA data elements included in their MIS data submissions.

VII. Open Floor/Updates/Next Meeting (11:30-12:00)

VIII. No-Host Lunch (12:00-1:30)